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Regulation (E.EXJ) No 516/77 introduced-~ system of' produc·liion ai¢is f'or 
certain processed.fruit and vegetable~~ These aids are based on the 
difference between production prices in· tne' Community and in third -·• 
" countries, The Council has. found it necesS3-:rzy'to add, to the current 
list.· ~ertai~ products· de~~ived f'ro~ tom~t~~s; \'iilliam ~pears preserved. 
m~ke.them competitive with to in syrup and· cherries . in syrup 7 in order 
• ... ~ - - ~ . ~ . . , r - .... • • 
th~ same products from third countries. . ' 
. · ·~ - ~ 
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. . --· ····· Proposal-for a·.. -.:: .. ·· · · ._ ... . .. ·:. ·"· ·:.·: ... 
·, 
I • . 
._, '_. :. ::· ·:. ·: : .. · ,. _ _' _c~UNC~\ ~-E~ULATlON (EE~?··;~-.~ :_.::.- ·, , . .. , ..... ·. , /' -~t-'·.,;; .. ····.;:~· :f.·· ·:"}·~ 
amending, for 'the second. time. Regulation. (EEC) No 516/77 on the .comm~n ... : -:~:i< ·<' ,t}·':·: ::·} 
.. organi~~t ion 'of: th~ .~a~ket in products· processed fro~· f.rui t·. and vegetables · ·.'" ·- ',.:·: ... ·. ·_; . f , .. ,, 
. ' .. . :.' :.';_:• .~::~·.;"'' ~-_, ~~-:._-.·_;. __:. 
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·'·' ~- . . . '. •.' 
..• :-:;. . .. ' !~ . • ~ •.. ' 
,z: 
- . . ... . ~; . - .. _ · .. ' •. 
: . 
. ·:b- .:~~· ,,: 
·~ .. . .. - ;:,; 
Having regard ~o Co~rtcit. .-Regulation (EEC) No $_16/77. of .14 March 1977· ori _the -~~ · · 
common organization of the .market in p~od~ct~ processed from fruit arid ... ·:. :_:· . · .. .' 
vegetables (1), -~s. amend~d by Regul~~ion (EEC). No_ 1152/78(2~ and. i.ri. pa:rticul~r the· .. ',, ;. 
. -third subparagraph of Article 3 ·a <1 ). and the fi r~t subparagraph 'of · · .. '· ;:.· > 
Article 10. (3). thereof·~:_· .. · . ·. . .. · . : . .- . · ·.. ·: .. · ·.·" · :. ·. ~-f·_. ·~ ... 
~ ...... ,:. . 
~ ,• ... • 
' . .If".)-· 
Having regard to the proposal.' fr~m the Commission,. 
. ... 
.... f • 
0 • r • .. 
Whereas Article 3 a ·of Regulation (EEC~ _No 516/77 in1:roduced ~-system of 
" . . ~ '• ~ 
'1.: .. ~ .... · 
.. ,._ 
production aid for-certain products.processed.fromfruit and vegetabl-es .. ~ ~ 
. . ... . --;. 
liste(f. 'in· Annex.:ia. of· that R~gutation; whereas the objec't of. the said' a.id,. ,,; : __ . : 
. which is b~~ed on· the. d.i.ff~renc~ .between. produc-t i o'n .·Pri·c~s. in- the ·community .'. : ·,: 
and tho.se. in non-membe:~. co~ntries, is "t~ enabt'e qommunity products to be sot'd . 
.. . . . . . . . . . ~; . . .. . ' 
at prices which·. compet¢ with those c_harged by ~he major non-member prodtH;ing ·:. 
' ; __ 
countries; . ., . 
'. ' 
.. ~. 
:~ . . . ' ._· ...... ·. . ·· . 
.. 
Whereas· the situ~tion· encountered in -respect of the produc~s .Listed in· ·Annex Ia.· :- .. ·· 
is also.encou~t~red i.n r~sp~ct of certain .other" products which.have':: '.p~rti-~ular .: . 
importance'. -in the Oom~~~ity's Medit-~rranean· regioris;··~he;e~s th~. system o·f ·:: ,_·.: .. ,: . :·. 
' . • .. i . . . . - - . . - . . . . . . ' • . • • • . ' ·~ , •:f ... ·: ~" • 
production aid referred to above should therefore be extended to the said· ·; ·-. . ·.: 
• • ••• ~ •..••• --~l" __ ·-~· ••• • •• , .• -+·-~ ~~0_ .... • • 
products by including :them in Annex I a to; Regulation :<EEC> :.No. 516/77; . : <· ·: - · · · · · 
----------_· _· ._' :·_·, ._: __ ·~--.. ' . y "' ;,·, ' \. :.~:. ' -~. ":;; . ;~' ; :, :~: -.• : :._'-.'~; :~ ;iit; ~~{J'.~~;i~' ,',;:., ,· .. • ... 
(1) OJ No L- 73, 21. 3.,1977,·-P•···1 · ,,, ,, , · ·· •, .. -~··.,.,)'· ,_,., .. '"· .,~'- !-_;·. · " 
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· .. - >;:?. . . Article 1 :- ._.;.,~ .... -. -: ... · ."" .. ·=· ....... 
'! ... :~·:·$· ... "~-·.;)·F~- ·.-~-· ... ~. ~ .. - -.·1,. ~·:-·. ~ 
;.Annex Ia.to Regulation'(EEC) No 516/77 is·hereby_amended 
. - ::-, 
' . 
to read a?· fol-;-·. · .· 
... 
. ': 
.. f'· · __ .... '..(-
·~:··~ •• "l; 
... ' ·,.., ·:; ~,,.;}:·.~~: ·::~- . 
>:.~·.:.:·.-..:-.·:·:.··.,-·:·.·"ANNEX ra·: 
. :·~-.-~:·d-l: .. : -: - ~~ --~·t·.'. 1 ~ .. ' • : "'.; 
- \~: ... -:~ ....... -:.~. ;:.·:; ~ _, 
-" ~ -~ . - •, 
·.'_; 
.' 
.:: ·. "·"'·_; ----------..;.,--~-~--..;... ___________________________ . 






... :!, . .; 
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,' 
...... ·· _.:"_~This Regulation s-hall" en.ter: ;'nto force on· the· th·~ rd. day· following that .' · 




-l.. · ,:. ·.-.It' ·shalL apply : 
. -: ', I ~ 
;", 
•• !_-
r ... ·., 
, . ·for · products w~th a .tomato base,· prunes derived from· dried plums ,· · 
:-<·.,· ,· .. : ~prunes. d~,Enf_e)~·':·~ea~h~s-. i;. s~ rup. ·a,~~:i' ·w; ll i ~!1'· p~a r.s preset•ved ·; n ·· 
~;:- :: syrup, . ~ith: e.f·f'~ct:'i:~om "'th·~\ begi.nni'ng·-~f. the' 19l9/80 m~rketi·~~ ~/~~r; . 
·. ti... .. . ~' -:· -. c " ~- ·-.... ', ... --... • ~ ..... • • ,<' . . . • ~ .• ;,'' 
.... .-_-'.-·for cherries· in syrup~ with-ef'fect:from the beginning of the 1980/81·: ;:· ~· 
. ~· 
... ··· "· 
:o( 
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~ EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM -.·. 
~----------~----~~ 
,When granting aid for preserved in.s~rup, . . 
. .. 
the council :restrtcted this aid to" a certain percentage of the quantit~es 
'.t: 
.. ~ . 
;. 
' 
:! ...... t' 
... ,. ... --' 
... 
·. 
. .. . ~ ,.,: 
~ .. · . ' ' 
... · .. -··- .... .f;~-: that 'percenta-ge:. 
·.:;·'t' 
The objec-t' of this: Regulation· is· to 
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> · ·, · COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
' .. ~- .. ~ - -~. -~. 
- ·-·-.-.; .... 
J' "' - ~ • • 
'~' ~ . .: • . :._ ~~---:_:· t ~~ .~~. ' • t •• 
~~limiiing the ~rantin~ of-~roduction 
< • •• ~\o ,..... .. • ................... • -.•.y! ..... -- - • • 
·. ··<.in '·syrup . ·. '· '?: .·: .. ·· · .~ !; ·. _: · · '~-:· 
aid for Williams pe~rs·~reserved 
. , -----------------------~----~-------------------------------
' ... ;·,. .. _::. ;: ... · _: ·<·;:·~~~· .. ': .:· :~ ~~r;_·. ,.:e;::~j~~- . · ~--~~-·· ·. 






,:_ ;!: . 
• <\ • 
... ··· ·· :·~··.:~ : . ·;.. · · .. >The .Council of the European Communities, 
,:
0
)' : :~ .;~, ;~t:<<'~.~/ .. " Having regard to the Treaty e~tablishing the .. 
,;:·,, ::·.·~ . ,~. . ... _, -~·-. European Economic Community, 
• •. ·, • (. -:~ ... :. J.:.. ·.t ' 1 ~~ .;,;:-;:; l.' 
. ' 
'" 
·· ~ ~ \.: · :~ .. Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) 
- ~ 
·-t:-:·.-.: ·~\.:· ... >·:~.;:~··., ..... • N° 516/77 of 14 March 1977 on the common 
! .~ .. .• : · · ·:_:._ >·:· ·.· ·. · .. _:_:.organization of the market in products pro'"' 
• ,. t :'>-; :.· ._-' cessc1 from fruit and vegetables .(1),. ·as 
. . ~·~. ·• ··~; · .. · .. · ··: .. last amended'by Regulation CEEC) N~ · 
. and in particular Article 3a(~) thereof,. 
: Having regard to the proposa~ from the Com: 
mission, 
.;. 
Whereas Article 3a of Council Regulation CEEt> N° 516/77 established a 
system of product·ion aid for certain products processed .from fruit and 
~egetables; whereas in cases where· ~he Community 1 s·p~oduc~ion pot~ntial 
. . ... 
. · ~s likely to bring about a substa~tial_imbalance b~t~een production and 
.~:market_ outlets"· the said Article provides the p~ssibility_ of limiting th.e. 
aid to· a spe~ified quantity, taking account of average ~rod~ction _for the· 
. . . 
three ~ears precedini the marketing year for which the aid is fixed; 
. . . 
Whereas· this risk of imbalance is present for Williams pears preserved 
.· il! syrup, as tisted._in Annex Ia ~o,~e.gulation (EEC) No 516/77; whereas 
' the aid should accordingly be t imited · in respect of this product 
:.·to a spe~ified quantity in accordance with the criteria laid down above; ... 
. wherea~ it i; appr~pr'i.at~· to fix th·i~ qu·a~tity. at.-105 % o·; 1.978_p~o..:· -~ ... 
... : .... _du.ction, whi.ch corresponds to 85 % o:f .the 'average referred. to above arid .'1..~ 
.· .. '/. ,.:,>:t~ ·1£os.·_·% of (th~· avera~e··~f·-',1_?7-?.' and~ 1978 p.roduc~·ion; .. · ·. ~--· :~· .;' ;_. -/ .·:. ·:.)r·· 
. - . . . ~ 
- ·.·'. :.. 
,. ' - ~ . -
.. 
- ~ . 
. •'. . . ~ 
(1) OJ N°' L -73,·21 .. 3 .. 197,7, p .. -~· ' .. 
(2) OJ· ·No L · , ., .:- . ; ~-p •. ·.- ·-::.'"· .. 
_ ..... ·. • .... :;·:\:·. :·· .:·.{. :·· -:.:·:-..' 
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' ... ~ .. ... 
~J~AS ~DO~TED T~IS REGULATION 
~·. ~ -!:1. · .. ---~-- ,-\-. . .: 
' .. 
-.-· 
. ' ' 
.· .. - ".:; 
'':>_-~ ... - ~":: .. :~-~ ;·< -<-.-.... _·:-~Article 1 --~ ~·-_;~'-- ·•:-• ::. -.· _. ~- · _, .. _. 
"The.gra.nting· ~f-'productioh· aid for~ Williams--pears preserved''i_n syrup,J falling 
~;:~ .. ·within subheadi~g ex 20 .. 06 ·e .of :the_ .. Comm·;~- Cu~~o~s ,:;;iff,~ ~h~-ll t/e.limit~d-._ .. ___ _ 
_ ;: .~ ·- -;· ... ~~ - - . ~ .. . ·, . ' . ·-. # -- .. ~ -~ t 
'; · /--,-~for:. eac_h processing_ undertaking ~~ ''· ' · ~' :·.:·, ". -:~ 7:' .,_; ~ ,'- •. -
~-·,·=- ~>.· 85 · Y. of· the -~ve~~~e. quantitie~--~~;~duc~d .by- the undertaking ciuri·~g the:~~.;'· .. ·'--
//:. -. :;_--/· ·, .:, -~ 976f77~~-1 ~77iis and 1978·rr9 ~~ rk~t i ng ye·~ rs; i - ,,,:· ·-:~-, -.··: ::_·~~-; .• :,~- ·-~~;': • ·.• ·, 
-~ ;·-·~- ~ ~·t- _-__ . ~,.. • ..;;.,... •.• ... ...· •• - ... ;;;" '.•: __ ... ~· ·~ ••• t· •;.;·..;;,~ . ~ -,,-::. :-: • _·_ i . :.:~~-. 
·_:.._-" b)-~1-05 %of the average·quantities produced-during the 1977/78 and 1978/79-. ,···,· 
:(~~~·:<> ·. m~~ket i-~9 :-;:~a-~-s-.. ; if-- the ·.unde~t-ak ing · ~o~m~nc~.d · ope·r~t io~s. d-~ri n~· _the.Y!-,_· ~': .• ·.. 
·~~:~ :-:,:~-~:-_- 1977 i?s marke·t-ing: ·ye-~r;. "·( ~- :..,., .. -~ · ·:;, ··- . . _,.! '· ~ •• ::~Jt· :~, , __ 
·:- · ~~}~:~~.:\~~~;:.1 OS ~:·~~·\.~e·· qua~titl p~~~~ced :d~~i ~·g \hef-19;~/79: ~a rket~~~d\:,e~'l~~i t:'the ;·,:· :.c 
_.~... •x .. • ' !. -:: ' •,._ . ' :r • - ~ ~ • • ; " : • ·- ';.. "' ' ' ' if'!:".,:;·; ~· ,it· • 
Y . undertaking,commenced.operations· during that'-year~:-- L'-'-· .. ::,/ 
-~~··--.:>: . . -.. _,.:,~~;~-·· .. ., . ·~ .. ~::- ~,..:-"' __ :·. ~.. .~· ~: .. ·~ .. -'";:-· ·::-"/'·:: 
-... ..... :! -,· 1 -~~- ~··_,._-: .• l ... _·._·. ~._·~-· ~ ·:-•, .- ·-:--)~::: ·.:'~--':~.;'·.~~-~ .. ~~.:t.L~.~t-
---~ .......... ·~· tl, {;.~~~.~·= .,..... ·.r -····;·:: • .. • ~- ~ • .r··- • 
.-,,Ji "" '· Article 2 - · · ~ 1/:. '- · '•:"•:: lc .... 
. · ' ~ . ~ , .... '; . ._. .... -;~ ' ~ ... •:;:...,.- . ·;.· .. ·: .. 
...... _.;: ,~·:, y'_"i. •• ~ - :t. ~ .- . ' . :..-, - -;:~::..-...~"'~-.., .... .,:, __ ...... (' 
:.:s··rhis Regulat~~"'n shall; ~~~~r~ into fore~· on the day· following._that:.of -:-~~/"~:Lr. --~.: 
·~-~~-- ,. publication in ,t-he Qffic ial Journal of European Communities,; . .. --
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Date 1 
1. flUD'GET HEADING : 6822 APPROBIATIONS : 160 71 mio · UCE 
i!. TITLE : Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) n"c 516/77 on the common organisation 
of. the market in the sector of products proces~ed from fruit and 
vegetables 
.~ 
3. LEGAL BASIS : 
~----------------------------~···--~----------~~~------------------------------·-· --~ 4. AIMS oF PROJECT z For certain sensitive products ; :fid to avoid iihe ·competition f;f9m 
third country imports of which the offer price is lower· than the· community 1; 
.production price, the Council deemed 1t necessary to add these products to the 
list of those benefitting from a processing aid • 
5. 'ZNANClAl IMPLICATIONS 
S.O EXPENDITURE 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 
(REfUNDSilNTE"VENTIONS) 
~ NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
- OTHER 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
- OWN RESOURCES OF THE EC 
(LEVIES/CUSTOMS DUTlE$) 
- NATIONAL 
5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDJTUR£ 
' 5.1.1 ESTIMATED "ECEIPTS 
5.2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 
1. Frozen "tomatoes 
1981 
34,8 MUCE 
2. Tomato flakes , 
3. Tomato juice(Pos.TDC ex20.02C) 
4• Williams pears in syrup 











. : 107,2 uc /t = 
1 ~ooo,o uc/t = 
: 113,4 vc/t = 
; 158,- UC/t = 
' 181 7 4 ~Oft = 
.. 







6.0 CAN THE PROJECT BE FINANCED FROM APPROBIATlONS ENTERED IN THE RElEVANT CHAPTER OF THE CURRENT BUDGET ? 
6.1 CAN THE PROJECT BE FINANCED BY T~ANSFER·BETWEEN CHAPTERS OF THE CURRENT BUDGET? 



















~BSEI!VATIONS : : i 
1. The aid for cherries in syrup will not be applicable until the beginning Of 
the 1980/81 marketing year. The financial implicai;ions for 1980 are thus 
1 
limited to 2/3 of the expenditu.re in a full year. l ,1 
: 2. ThJ.s proposal forms part of the prJ.ces and oonnec~ed measures proposals •. ~ l 
Its financing.is therefore covered by the.decision:taken by'the Council.o~~ 
2161979 ·: :! •. ,. 0 0 ., ' ••• , • •• /, " 0 · '·,· ··>· .. ·.·.·_,, J! 
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